Affiliate and Join UK Disability History Month

“The month is about giving a voice to our history. It is about celebrating the lives of disabled people, recognising our rights and the past struggles for equality”

UK Disability History Month (UKDHM) has a fast growing network of supporters from individual members to affiliated organisations.

Disability History month is already supported by three important education unions; National Union of Teachers, National Association of Schoolmasters Union of Women Teachers and University and College Union and the Trade Union Congress Disabled Workers Committee which will help schools, colleges and workplaces, throughout the UK, to organise events and a focus in the curriculum in schools and colleges.

You can find out what is going on, resources and ideas on our website www.ukdisabilityhistorymonth.com.

Now we need those individuals and organisations who support us to affiliate.

UK Disability History month relies on affiliations to develop resources and our website www.ukdisabilityhistorymonth.com that shares your events and resources available for download, publicity and events during the month.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Affiliation rates:</th>
<th>All affiliations are per annum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Individual member:** | £5 waged  
£3 unwaged |
| **Local DPO- NGO:** | £15 Small organisation  
£25 Large organisation |
| **National DPO – NGO:** | £100 - £200 |
| **Local Trade Union Branches:** | £50 - £100 |
| **National Organisations Large:** | £250 - £500 |
Get involved with UK Disability History Month

To join the UK Disability History Month, send us this form:

I want to become an individual member  YES/NO
I want to affiliate a local organisation/ union branch  YES/NO
I want to affiliate a national organisation  YES/NO

Name:  
Email:  

Organisation (if Applicable)........................................................................................................................................

Address........................................................................................................................................................................

City........................................................................................................Postcode......................................................................

Please pay the sum of £

Signature  
Date  

Please make cheques payable to UK Disability History Month or BACs to Acc No 10300762 Sort Code 160058 UK Disability History Month Royal Bank Scotland

Send the form to:  UK Disability History Month  
Basement 78 Mildmay Grove South,  
London N1 4PJ.

For more information contact Richard Rieser at info@ukdhm.org or rrlieser@gmail.com